Carbohydrate metabolism in uremia.
Abnormalities of insulin and glucose metabolism, namely glucose intolerance, inhibition of insulin secretion and insulin resistance, are present in children with chronic renal failure. Insulin resistance is universal among children with end-stage renal disease and may be caused by uremic toxins accumulated because of reduced renal function. The normal response of the beta cell is to enhance insulin secretion to overcome the insulin resistance. In patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism, this increase in insulin secretion is inhibited, resulting in glucose intolerance. Presence of glucose intolerance may be responsive for the growth retardation in uremic children. Improvements in glucose tolerance correlate with improvements in linear growth in uremic children. Further research should be directed towards investigation of the mechanisms by which abnormal energy utilization may affect growth in uremia and development of indices of glucose metabolism as predictors of growth in uremia.